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A hearty wvelcome home again to Mr. and
.Mrs. Cliristoplier Rlobinson!

PRESENTATION TO THE RECTOR.

Ascension Day being tlie 25th anniversary of
the Rector's appointmient to S. George's, some
niembers of the congregation joined lu present
ing hlm wvitl a p-zarse containing, $110.00. Tluis
gift, so acceptable and so unexpected, ivas grate-
fully acknowvledged by the Rector on the follow-
ing Sunday. _______

THE MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

The Men's Bible Class closed on April 29tli
for the season. It was organized on Jan. 22nd.
The nuniber of names on the roll reached 21,
and the average attendance was about 9. The
subýjeet for the year was <«'the missionary travels
o? St. Paul." The war took away three mem-
bers: Tom Pepper, wlio went with the second
contingent, and Cbiarlie Godaird and Albert Me-
Laughuin, wvlio joined the Halifax regiment.
Another member-Beauchamp Tesseman-un-
fortunately had-1 to g'o to the Isolation Hospital
wvith diphtlieria. Fie hiad liardly recovered froin
this whien lie had searlet fever. and lias been in
the hospital ever silice. Beauchamp bas înany
friends, and tliey wvill be glad to know tliat lie
wvill be quite welI in a few days nowv. Biglit
dollars and forty cents were contributed by tli3
class, -which was devoted to the purcliase of a
Chialice and Paten, througli the Dorcas secretary.
At the final business meeting the director and
secretary were instructed to send them to, the
Rev. J. E. Kimberly, and to bave the followingr
inscription engraved on the Paten: " St. Paul's
(1hurch, WaNvanesa, froin the Men's Bible Class,
St. George's Churcli, Toronto, Easter, 1900."

LEVis E. SMITII, Secretry.

The Churcli of England Day Sohlool wiIl liold
tlieir éIosing exercises in St. George's sehool
house on the evening of Thursday, June 28th.
Tiie Sisters of the Chiurch wvill give a liearty
welcome to ail wlio value Christian education.
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THE MEN'S CLUB.

«The last of the many pleasant meetings of the
N'en's Club " wvas lield on Thursday, the 17thi

uit., ivlieiî the business connected with the clos-
iugf was disposed of and arrangements made for
the o7pening next faîl.

î ihe Club lias been running sinice last October
and hias been quite a success owing partly to the
enthusiasin of the members andl greatly to the
interest (lisplayed by Mir. Langton, the Rev. Mir.
iRounthwaite and à1r. Si E. Blancliford, whlo,
among others, did mnucli to belp kceep tbings going.

Trrloruglîoi1t the winter some few papers wvere
read by mexnbers upon different subjects, and one
or two visiting gentlemen were good enougli to
give mnost interesting lectures or addresses, and
thiese, withi o'ýcasional debates and frequent pro-
gyrammiles of music and elocution, eniployed the
major part of the season's evenings. In short,
the club's meetings were not only pleasant to
those attending, but many were most instructive,
which was the aimi of the Club at the start.

Twice during the season did the club receive
the hospitality of other churcli organizations,
and on Tuesday, May l5tli, tliey gave an " At
Home" to St. Agatlia's Guild, at which anl en-
joyable evening was spent, and altogether it is
to be lioped that the coming season will be as
successful as the last lias been, and to j ldge by
the closing mîeeting, the prospects for this are
briglit.

BARR~Y SMrITH', Secretariy.

MIR. ROUNTHWAITE.

Durîng Wliitsuintide, Mr. Rounithwaite leaves
us-to, our great regret. It bias been known for
some timo that if Mr. Shortt, of St. Thomas, and
Mr.Ryerson, of the Minden. Missioii,were accepted
by the D. and F. âl. Board, for work in Japan,
Mr. Rounthlwàite 'vas under a promise to take
Air. Ryermon's place at Minden, wvhere there are
eleven station-, with only tw<î clergymen, at the
present moment. to serve themn. Mr. Ro-
thwaite, thierefore, is very miucli wanted, and
bas only wvaited until after the First Commun-
ion of tlie young men re cently confirmed. We
shial mniss our assi-4ant curate very much, and
the more because in his two years' wvork liere lie
lias.just becoine thoroughlly acquainted with the
people, and is so welcomne everywhlere. Hie wil
be missed especially by bis Bible Glass and the
Young -Men's Club, both of NvIiceh lie orgranized

Iand kept ln a flourishing condition. In suying
gDfood-bye to ANir. Rounthwvaite, w~e are sure thiat
wve echo the voice o? ail wlio belong to, St.
G'jeorgeY's *u i,Iigc hlm God-speed, and every
blessing, upon bis future wvork.


